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REPORTS FROM
AROUND THE
COUNTRY
As the Field Ministry Director
for Team RFC® I have the privilege Chaplain Scott Trent at a chapel service
– Thunder Valley Dragway, Bristol, TN
of reading the Event Report Forms
from all the different types of events we are serving each and every
week. Today I thought I would share a few of the comments our
chaplains have made as they write and reflect what God is doing
through the ministry of Team RFC®. Please remember to pray for
each of our chaplains as they minister all across the country.
“It was a good day of prayer with the racers & event staff as
well as a time of ministry and encouragement to several of the
teams & crew in the lanes.” ~ Mike Griffith, OK
“I very much enjoy hanging out
with this group. They are fun to
watch. Next month I will be offering
a Chapel Service for them which I’m
told will be the first time having one,
so let’s all Pray for this, Pray that our
Lord provides and that the message is
well received.” ~ James Scott, CA
“A Glorious time of fellowship with several drivers and their
families. I thank GOD for giving me a message to share and
someone to share it with.” ~ Jerry Shepherd, LA
“We had a wonderful weekend, prayed for every driver, we
had the best turn out at our table and handed out a lot of stuff.
We did a service on salvation.” ~ Tim and Terri Hamilton, TX
“Great day with great weather and very good attendance for
the race. Had a lot of comments thanking us for what we do and
heard some testimonies from some of the racers and families.
Had some police and military families there and we thanked
them for their service. As always it’s a blessing to be a small part
of Team RFC and serve our LORD!” ~ Ricky Hayes, AR
“Crew is so open at this place – shame I cannot get there more
than 4 times this year. I will pray for someone to step forward
in this area and be a permanent fixture for them. The starter
stopped racing when he saw me and came over to welcome us
to the track. He said that it is great to have RFC present.” ~ Terry
Miller, MN
“Very cold and windy day with snow!!! 34 degree chapel
service, but we praised and worshiped God. Sky cleared and
racing moved smoothly after community prayer for a dry track,
God answered prayer in front of all.” ~ Rob Herman, MI
“Life is just a schoolroom with a glorious opportunity to prepare us
for eternity.”
~ Billy Graham, from the book Billy Graham in Quotes

These are just a hand full of comments from the 248 Event Report
Forms we received last month. As you can see from these few
observations that prayer is a vital part of our ministry. There are so
many opportunities for us to share Christ in the world of motorsports.
We are thankful for the occasions we have been given, but God has
called us to even greater things. As Terry said, “I will pray for someone
to step forward in this area and be a permanent fixture for them.”
We would love to have the opportunity to share the mission and
vision of Team RFC® at churches, small groups, church camps, Bible
studies or possibly... with just you. Jesus told his disciples, “The
harvest is plentiful, but the workers are few. Ask the Lord of the
harvest, therefore, to send out workers into his harvest field,” Luke
10:2 (NIV). If you are interested in talking to us about an opportunity
to help us share Christ through Team RFC® please call our office at
(480)507-5323.
~ Eddie Baugher, Field Ministry Director

JESUS BUILDS HIS CHURCH
This may not look
like your typical church
building, but Team RFC®
was blessed with a
wonderful new “chapel,” at
South Mountain Dragway,
in Boiling Springs, PA.
Brian Kuhn serves as the
track chaplain there.
Dale Ressler, our
Northeast Region Director, posted on his Facebook page about this
wonderful blessing, “On this Easter Sunday, Jesus continues to build
His Church. Yesterday some Racers and Chaplains built this chapel at
South Mountain Dragway for the RFC Chapel Service each Sunday
during race season. Today celebrates the reason we do what we do as
Racers For Christ.”
“Brian invited us to attend the dedication of the new (chapel)
structure. It was very pleasant. We then visited in the pits, this is a
nice little track. We have always felt like family when we are there.”
~ Claire Laterza, PA
~ Eddie Baugher, Field Ministry Director
“I was glad when they said unto me, Let us go into the house of the
LORD.” ~ Psalm 122:1 (KJV)

Did You Know?
Besides the United States, Team RFC® has international
chaplains serving in Canada, Kenya, Australia, and
Finland.

